The use of newly emerging sensor technologies in traditional roadway systems can provide real-time traffic services to drivers through Telematics and Intelligent Transport Systems (ITSs). This paper introduces a smart roadside system that utilizes various sensors for driver assistance and traffic safety warnings. This paper shows two road application models for a smart roadside system and sensors: a red-light violation warning system for signalized intersections, and a speed advisory system for highways. Evaluation results for the two services are then shown using a micro-simulation method. In the given real-time applications for drivers, the framework and certain algorithms produce a very efficient solution with respect to the roadway type features and sensor type use.
Introduction
Telematics are defined as in-vehicle systems that offer active safety and infotainment services as well as location and traffic information via wireless communication technologies. In many countries, a variety of in-vehicle Telematics systems and Intelligent Transport Systems (ITS) are already available, while new systems are being currently designed.
OPEN ACCESS
offer some concluding remarks regarding the research described in this paper, and provide some perspectives on future work.
Infrastructure Based Sensor and OBDII Based Vehicle Sensor

Road System and ITS Technology
The goals of ITS strategies are reducing travel time, easing delays and congestion, improving safety, and reducing pollutant emissions without the need for new roadway construction. ITS strategies that contain electronic surveillance, communications, and traffic analysis and control technologies bring about benefits to transportation system users and managers. ITS sensors often serve as data-gathering elements of an ITS, and therefore dictate ITS operating characteristics, types of data provided, and installation requirements. In particular, ITS and Telematics departments have gradually increased their interest in vehicle data through access to industry-standardized in-vehicle interfaces. This attempt to gather vehicular information and access can be determined differently depending on the type of roadway and collecting sensors used in the service. As shown in Figure 1 , roadway types are classified into two categories of flow: uninterrupted and interrupted. Uninterrupted flow facilities have no fixed elements, such as traffic signals, that are external to the traffic stream and may interrupt the traffic flow. Traffic flow conditions result from interactions among vehicles in a traffic stream, and between vehicles and the geometric and environmental characteristics of the roadway. Interrupted flow facilities have fixed elements, such as traffic signals, stop and yield signs, and other types of controls, which may interrupt traffic flow. To capture vehicle movement in real-time, a road sensor is required at each type of facility. There are two popular categories of sensors: infrastructure-based sensors and OBDII-based vehicle sensors. Infrastructure-based sensors include pressure detectors, inductive loop detectors, magnetic detectors, ultrasonic detectors, microwave detectors, infrared detectors, and image detectors. These types of sensors utilize a part of the signal control and traffic operation in an ITS. In contrast, vehicle sensors include GPS, automatic vehicle identification (AVI) using radio frequency identification (RFID) tags, and on-board diagnostics II (OBD)-based vehicle sensors, which are connected to an in-vehicle network. 
Infrastructure-Based Sensor
In general, infrastructure-based sensors have certain strengths and weaknesses depending on their features, operation, and installation types. However, due to their cost-effectiveness in installation and operation, recent trends in other IT technologies include special traffic sensors for traffic detection. For example, sensors in the form of T-sensor nodes are randomly deployed around a target area where approaching lanes cross at an intersection. In other words, T-sensor nodes can acquire surrounding data, which they transmit to a roadside server through their neighbors based on a predetermined automatic mechanism; the user can then access a database to create a new service. As shown in Figure 2 , these types of sensors consist of in-lane T-sensor nodes, T-sink nodes at roadsides, and local roadside equipment (RSE) servers. An RSE server located at the center of a crossroad gathers vehicular information from sensor nodes and transmits the gathered data to approaching vehicles. Using this collection and processing procedure, each vehicle that approaches the crossroad can be provided a new real-time service for avoiding potential traffic accidents. 
OBDII-Based Vehicle Sensor
An OBDII-based vehicle sensor is a device within a vehicle that senses the conditions inside the vehicle every second. Data from a vehicle sensor include the speed, revolutions per minute (RPM), battery voltage, coolant temperature, coordinates, direction, distance travelled, Diagnostic Trouble Codes (DTC), and fuel consumption, which are supplied by the controller area network (CAN) bus. Through a vehicle sensor placed in each vehicle, vehicle sensor data can be formatted as probe data or messages, which are processed, formatted, and transmitted to a smart road server for further processing to create a clear understanding of the driving environment.
As shown in Figure 3 , an OBD II-based vehicle sensor is connected to the vehicle domain architecture designed by the vehicle manufacturer via a any gateway. The gateway is an interface device placed in a vehicle that acts as a mobile gateway between the vehicle's engine control unit (ECU) and an external device [ISO/DTR 13185-1.3]. 
Framework of Smart Road Server and Sensor System
The framework of a smart road server and sensor system is shown in Figure 4 . The framework consists of five parts: infrastructure-based sensors, vehicle sensors, smart roadside server, wireless communication, and traffic service providers. A series of processes for a road and vehicle system consists of data collection, data fusion and processing, and information provisioning. In data collection, not only do infrastructure-based sensors collect certain obstacle data, work zone data, incidents, and traffic signal times, but vehicle sensors also collect emission data as well as vehicle speed, location, and RPM. These data can be transmitted to a smart roadside server using infrastructure-to-infrastructure (I2I) and V2I communication networks such as DSRC and Wireless Access for Vehicular Environments (WAVE). At a roadside server, these data undergo appropriate processing such as data fusion. The optimal information is then provided to drivers through a Telematics The framework of a smart road server and sensor system should have the following capabilities and requirements: In particular, due to increasing user requests for real-time processing of large amounts of data coming from various data sources, the data processing paradigm has shifted from stored, static, and offline storage to streamed, dynamic, and online data sources. Some studies have been conducted on stream data processing like as vehicle and driver management system pattern query (VDMS-PQ) for the vehicle Telematics environment. Consequently, the smart road server and sensor system should be equipped adequate event stream processing method. 
Application 1: Red-Light Violation Warning System at a Signalized Intersection
System Model
Several dangerous situations associated with high-speed approaches require special considerations when setting the signal timing intervals at a signalized intersection. For example, it may be difficult for a driver to decide whether to stop when the vehicle approaches a yellow light. The portion of the roadway before the intersection, where the driver may be indecisive (in stopping or proceeding into and through the intersection at the onset of a yellow light) is called the dilemma zone. Some drivers may violate a red signal due to this indecisiveness. As shown in Figure 5 , as a vehicle approaches an intersection, we can decide whether it is in a dangerous position in the dilemma zone through the relationship between the remaining green or yellow times and the distance to the stop line. Real-time traveling data is collected at this service intersection through infrastructure-based sensors and vehicle sensors. A smart road server then processes a red-light violation warning algorithm, and the driver is provided the relevant information through a Telematics device.
In this research, we developed a red-light violation warning algorithm using the minimum safe stopping distance (SSD) and critical crossing distance. There is a relationship between the minimum SSD during the remaining time of a yellow signal and the critical safe crossing distance (CCD). A dilemma exists if SSD is greater than CCD for a vehicle upon data collection. If the intersection has sensor systems and a roadside server, each vehicle that approaches the crossroad can then predict and avoid possible traffic accidents.
Processing Algorithm
In this study, we developed a red-violation warning model for potential traffic conflicts at intersections based on real-time traffic data collected on vehicles in the approaching lane. This research also addresses the concept of potential traffic conflicts at an intersection. As a red-light violation warning model for signalized intersections, this research includes a red-light violation warning prediction model that considers the signal phase and remaining signal time when the vehicle's location, speed, and time data are collected using multiple traffic sensors placed at the approaching lane. A flowchart for the algorithm used in the model is shown in Figure 6 . There are three types of wating time (WT), WT1, WT2 and WT3, provided in step 4.
• Step 1: Collect real-time vehicle speed and location data at an intersection using road sensors and vehicular data through V2I communication networks. • Step 2: Calculate whether the time gap between continuous vehicles is longer than the critical length. If so, then go to step 3. • Step 3: Calculate whether the remaining time for a green light is more than 0.
If so, go to the WT1 process in step 4. Otherwise, go to the WT2 process in step 4. • Step 4: In the WT1 case, if the remaining time for a green light is less than k1, calculate the redlight violation warning information as in Equations (1) and (2):
In this case, if
, a red-light violation is determined. The WT2 case calculates whether the remaining time for a yellow light is greater than 0. If so, the following equation of a dangerous red-light violation is calculated. Otherwise, proceed to the WT3 stage:
, a red-light violation is determined. Finally, in the WT3 case, if the speed indicated at the stop line where the detecting sensor nodes are placed is more than 0 km/h during a red light, the potential for a collision is determined. Our proposed algorithms include the following variables and parameters: : critical speed at which a vehicle can stop in a WT2 case (km/h, m/s)
• Step 5: Provide a driver safety warning through a Telematics device using a V2I communication network
Evaluation Results Based on Microscopic Traffic Simulation
An evaluation of in-and out-of-vehicle traveller information systems is well-suited to virtual testing, which has an advantage over roadway studies, because it allows an examination of parameters of interest in difficult and critical driving situations without subjecting drivers to unnecessary risks. The first step in a simulation experiment is to design a simulated virtual intersection system that can replicate real-world traffic conditions and IT technology. To ensure the reliability and quality of the simulated results, this research has calibrated a simulation program. Table 1 summarizes the simulated conditions, such as traffic and road situations, signal control factors, and sensing points. After simulating using VISSIM scenarios, we analysed the *.mer file of each point sensor. Using algorithm-equipped automated software, we then performed the warning collision model using real-time synchronized signal times in Java-implemented software. The scenarios used for the simulation testing are as follows: there were a total of 120 scenarios used based on roadway design speed, input volume, and driver perception response time parameters.
• Road design parameters: 50 km/h, 60 km/h, 70 km/h, 80 km/h (4 cases) • Input volume parameters: 100-1,500 (vehicles/h) (15 cases) • Driver perception and response times ( PRT t ): 1.5 s, 2 s (2 cases) There are two main methods of verification for the developed model. One method compares the results from the red-light violation warning system with the field value from the ratio of red-light violations in real-world vehicular data The other method compares the results of simulation with the values from the simulation's red-light violation ratio under simulation environments. We use the second method in which we locate the verification sensors within a dilemma zone at an intersection and analyze whether the vehicle collisions are forecasted. In other words, we compare the ID of a predicted red-light violation warning vehicle with the ID of a simulated vehicle in the red-violation warning system under a potential collision situation. Table 2 
Driver Assistance and Safety Warning using In-Vehicle Telematics Device
If the discrimination results of red-light violation warning information indicate a red-light violation, a warning is provided to the vehicle's Telematics device using a wireless communication network such as DSRC, WAVE, or Wi-Fi. Most fatal accidents at signalized intersections are caused by problems within the dilemma zone. The portion of roadway in advance of an intersection where a driver may be indecisive about stopping at the onset of a yellow light is called the dilemma zone. This method of driver assistance and safety warning can reduce the number of dilemma zone accidents. That is, the smart roadside sever system allows a driver to reduce his speed by notifying him when an impending collision is expected. With this information, the driver can safely stop at the stop line. Moreover, in cases in which a car is predicted not to stop at a stop line, the system provides information to the traffic signal controller, which creates a red traffic signal for all lanes. This research considers the possibility that the application of such a new service is possible for the safety of signalized intersections. In this case, the red-light violation warning model may be directly provided to all vehicle users. Figure 7 shows the simulation field test results about virtual signalized intersection in which the terminal in vehicles can be provided the red violation warning information to drivers. 
Application 2: Advisory Speed Providing System on a Highway
System Model
A highway traffic system requires basic data such as vehicular data (speed, location), traffic flow, traffic control, safety information, road conditions, and weather information. A smart roadside system receives road surface data from each zone in a service area from at least one road sensor located in such a way as to calculate the road safety coefficient. The system also collects vehicular data from OBDII-based vehicle sensors in order to calculate the traffic flow coefficient. The system provides a vehicular safety service to a telematics device using the road safety coefficient of each zone, along with the traffic flow analysis coefficient. As shown in Figure 8 , the recommend speed for an icy road is 60 km/h, which is calculated using traffic data and road surface sensing data. The approaching speeds are also reduced from 80 km/h to 70 km/h, before reaching the 60 km/h recommendation. These approaching speeds are delivered to the drivers. 
Processing Algorithm
This system also provides driver assistance information through a Telematics device. The additional information includes advisory safety speed information considering road surface data such as snow, rain, obstacles, or ice. The advisory safety speed algorithm is equipped with a smart roadside server in the service area. The method for providing vehicular safety service includes receiving the road surface state data of each zone in the service area from infrastructure-based sensors; receiving location and running data from OBDII-based vehicle sensors; estimating the advisory safety speed based on the road surface status, location, and running data; and transmitting safe-distance risk information based on the advisory safety speed to the in-vehicle Telematics device.
Our advisory safety speed model consists of two parts: The first part is a macro car-following model that is used for considering highway traffic parameters, while the other is a safe stopping distance model for monitoring road-surface data. The formula used for advisory safety speed adv_u j at time period k on road section j is shown in Equation (5). This algorithm is equipped at and performed by the smart roadside sever on a highway:
where:
• t PRT : driver perception and response time 
Evaluation Results Based on Microscopic Traffic Simulation
In this research, we also evaluated the advisory speed model using VISSIM. After simulating 12 different scenarios, as shown in Table 3 , we then created the advisory safety speed model using a program in C++. The configuration of the study network used in the simulation is as follows: The default parameters upon implementation of the simulation are as given below. Also, the algorithm update and information provisioning period is fixed at 5 min: The simulation results for an advisory safety speed show that the most appropriate safety speed has a smaller stopping space than the mean speed for travelling vehicles. In Figure 9 , the red line is the average speed per segment based on the simulation results, and the blue line is the advisory safety speed based on the suggested algorithm. For traffic simulation at the microscopic level, main parameters such as traffic condition [good/capacity (jam)], accident state (with/without accident), and road surface condition (dry/wet/ice) determine the advisory safety level and average speed. The results show that the advisory safety speed tends to decrease as the average speed decreases. In particular, the rate of decrease is quite sensitive in cases of accidents. When the traffic condition is at capacity, the average advisory safety speed is 60 km/h. This is 10 km/h less than under good conditions. When the road surface is dry, wet, or icy, the average advisory safety speeds are 80 km/h, 76 km/h, and 68 km/h, respectively. Under an accident situation, the average advisory safety speed is 40 km/h, which is 40 km/h less than when no accidents have occurred. Figure 9 (a-c) shows some of the simulation results for 12 scenarios under good traffic conditions and accident states, but where the state of the road surface state varies.
Driver Assistance and Safety Warning by an In-Vehicle Telematics Device
As the results of the algorithm are advisory safety speeds for drivers, advisory safety information should be provided to in-vehicle Telematics devices using I2V. Figures 10 and 11 show examples of a GUI used in a Telematics terminal. As shown in Figure 11 , the '80' in the left-circle indicates the optimal advisory speed for road surface data such as ice, under the current traffic condition. This GUI displays the results from the developed Telematics device, and shows the total driving distance, total driving time, amount of fuel consumption, and CO2 emissions of the vehicle via an OBDII interface from an ECU. This device is very useful for driver assistance. In recent research, providing road surface warning signs has shown to be effective in reducing accident frequency and severity. Also, speed is not only related to the risk of being involved in a crash in the first place, but also affects the severity of a crash when one occurs. This processing method from a smart roadside server can be used as a new service model for uninterrupted roads that have implemented new information and communications technologies such as an Intelligent Vehicle Highway System (IVHS). 
Conclusions
This paper has presented a framework for a smart roadside system and sensors such as infrastructure-base sensors and OBDII-based vehicle sensors. As application cases for this system, new real-time road services for two road types, signalized intersections and highway roads, were developed and applied to service algorithms for driver assistance and safety information services. The main services for the two road types are a red-light violation warning system at signalized intersections and an advisory speed provisioning system on highways. In this paper, the evaluation results of the simulation method are shown and applied to a real road and vehicle system for driver assistance and safety warnings.
Under the given real-time application for drivers, the framework and certain algorithms produce a very efficient solution with respect to roadway type features and sensor type use. As shown in some examples using an in-vehicle Telematics device, these technologies are very useful for a real-time application model in the present roadway system. This method was tested in a couple of vehicles at real intersections and highways. However, many vehicle and road types were not applied or tested through the micro traffic simulation tools. As a limitation of this study, the simulation method has certain errors related to the tool used, and has not been calibrated with real vehicle movements and roadway features. However, the suggested method can be applied for all vehicles equipped with Telematics devices and vehicle sensors, when roadway facilities have reliably collected vehicle and road data in real-time through infrastructure-based sensors. In reality, this service may be used in future roadway systems. After the installation and operation of various road and vehicle sensor systems, the qualitative and quantitative effects and benefits of this system can be demonstrated. Although this research is limited to certain sectors, the results of this paper demonstrate the feasibility of applying this new service system using infrastructure-based sensors and OBDII-based vehicle sensors. Under the given system applications, a framework utilizing certain algorithms will be a very efficient solution with respect to roadway-type features and sensor-type use.
